SPONSORSHIP APPLICATION FORM
PERSON/ORGANISATION INFORMATION
A1. Is this an individual or team/group application. Please tick one
INDIVIDUAL

TEAM/GROUP

ORGANISATION

A2. Name of individual, group or organisation you are applying for?

A3. Are you a registered member of
Heretaunga Tamatea?

A3. (b) (For teams only)
How many members of the team are
Heretaunga Tamatea Registered?

Applicants Postal Address:
(please attach a list of team members to be
checked against the registration database)
FUNDING & EVENT INFORMATION
A4. What is the name of your event?

A4.1 Amount Requesting?

A5. Date of your event?

A6. How many people are coming to the event/activity?

A7. You are required to provide an itemised budget that includes what you will use the
sponsorship funds for.
Please attach the itemised budget. Include what other funds or income you have sourced
for this event.
HOW WILL YOU REPRESENT HERETAUNGA TAMATEA?
B1. Give a brief description of how you expect to represent and acknowledge Heretaunga
Tamatea?

B2. How will the project benefit Heretaunga Tamatea?

SPONSORSHIP CHECK LIST
Please use the following checklist and enclose all relevant information
I have fully completed the form
I have enclosed a detailed budget
If selected to compete as an individual/group or team in a
National or International event, I have enclosed copies of
relevant information
I have enclosed copies of material that will be used to promote
this event/activity
I have enclosed an official bank deposit slip with my account
number on it
(this has to be YOUR account we can not deposit funds to an
organisation)
DECLARATION
Name of the person completing this form:

Yes/No
Yes/No
Yes/No

Yes/No
Yes/No

Date:
Postal Address

Email address:
(Preferred Method of Communication)
Phone Number:
Post to:
Heretaunga Tamatea Settlement Trust
PO Box 2192, Stortford Lodge, Hastings

Email to: office@heretaungatamatea.iwi.nz

All inquiries
Phone: 06 8766506
*Applications received less than six (6) weeks prior to the event will be declined.

